Agenda

• Welcome
  – Introductions
  – SWACH Updates
• Role of the Data & Learning Team
• Clinical Assessment – Preliminary Results
SWACH Updates (since February)

- Leadership transition
- ACH current work
  - Assessment findings
  - Community engagement strategy
  - Clinical Transformation Plan development
Role of the Data & Learning Team
Original Intent for DLT

A group to build data capacity and develop data strategies; a space for SWACH and partners to learn, plan, and act collectively to achieve shared goals.

Responsible for:

- Identifying data and analytic needs
- Informing community data infrastructure
- Developing reporting strategies and processes for continued improvement
- Monitoring compliance with data privacy / security regulations
- Identifying and facilitating reporting on shared outcome measures
- Facilitating data sharing across partners
- Interpreting and translating data and results
Data & Learning Team Accomplishments

• Informed development of SWACH’s Regional Health Needs Inventory
• Narrowed and refined potential target populations for projects
• Helped find and understand community health data
DLT Moving Forward

• Intent to re-charter / revisit purpose
  – Community Connections Initiative?
DLT Moving Forward

• Enhanced collaboration with Clark County Public Health Department

• Introduce David
The DLT is...  

- Responsible for monitoring partnering provider performance
- Responsible for quality improvement or compliance
- Responsible for designing evaluations
- Responsible for meeting all partner or RHIP Council data requests

The DLT is not...

- Responsible for monitoring partnering provider performance
- Responsible for quality improvement or compliance
- Responsible for designing evaluations
- Responsible for meeting all partner or RHIP Council data requests
DLT Participation

- Participant roles: leadership and analysts
- Missing partners?
- Coordination with ACH governance bodies
DLT and Other Groups

• Other data related groups in the region? (e.g. Healthier Columbia Willamette)
• Does DLT overlap? Can DLT meet other organization’s needs for data discussion?
• Should this be reflected in DLT charter?
DLT Charter

- Other feedback on charter?
- Bring revised draft charter to next meeting
Upcoming DLT Work

• July
  – Continue to review clinical partner assessment results and inform RHIP

• Next meeting – September TBD
Clinical Assessment – Results (Part 1)

About the respondents

Domain 1